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Community Events Committee Report
By Don Leggett
BUNCO, BINGO. Bunco will be on Monday, October 3rd @ 7:00 PM at the clubhouse. Bingo will be on
Monday October 24th, @ 7:00 PM at the clubhouse.
HALLOWEEN PARTY. Our annual Halloween Party will be on Monday, October 31. We begin at 6:00 P.M.
with golf cart Trick or Treating. We will be having costume contests for the children, young adults and adults. The
age groups are 0 to 4 years old, 5 to 8 years old, 9 to 14 years old and the adult is 15 years and older. We are going
to be taking pictures of anyone who would like their picture taken again this year. We will be
asking for a $5.00 donation for each picture to cover some of our costs. There will also be
prizes, food and drinks. This has always been fun for all so put on your best costume and
come out and join the fun.
We need volunteers to decorate their golf carts for our Trick or Treating Stations.
We will have a signup sheet for the golf cart decorating at the clubhouse. We also
need volunteers to help inside the clubhouse. If you would like to help, please contact us. We
are accepting donations of individually wrapped pieces of candy for our Halloween party. The
candy can be dropped off at the office.
OUR NEXT MEETING will be on Wednesday, October 12th, 2015 @ 6:30 PM at the clubhouse. For more
information, contact Karin Stephan @ 692-6750.
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OCTOBER CALENDAR
10/9 Annual Church Picnic In the Park 10:30 am
10/15 Men's Breakfast 8:00 am
10/28-29 Women's Retreat To Davis Camp 3:00 pm
Sunday Bible Study 9 am The Bakery 9:45 Worship 10:15 AA Meeting Mon. 7 pm
CHURCH ON THE HILL by Pastor Fred French "...I will send My fear before you..and will make
all your enemies turn their backs to you..Little by little I will drive them out from before you, until you
have increased, and you inherit the land." Exodus 23:27-30
If you are like me, you make a mental note of an author's name, when you read something impressive
they have written. I have read The Daily Bread devotions for many years and have grown very fond of
some of their writers. One such contributor was Joanie Yoder. She had been a missionary working with
her husband Bill, who passed away in 1982. Joanie had a history of emotional turmoil with the loss of a
child, as well as her husband. She had terrible bouts with depression and fear, and drug dependence. But
her life changed dramatically when she discovered what she called the God-dependent life.
Joanie went to meet the God she came to trust in so deeply in 2004. In 2006, a collection of her Daily
Bread devotionals was published with the title 'God Alone.' One of those devotions is titled 'Little By
Little.' In it she told of a story in a Primer her mother gave her when she was learning to read. A little boy
was shoveling snow with a small shovel and a man watched him at his enormous task. 'How can someone
as small as you ever finish a task as big as this?,' he asked.
'Little by little,' he replied, getting back to his work. Joanie wrote that a time came in her life when she
was recovering from a breakdown and her 'adult self' taunted the 'weak child' within her, 'How can
someone as inadequate as you expect to surmount so great a mountain as this?' 'The little boy's reply
became my reply,' she wrote, 'Little by little, that's how!' And she did recover by depending on God, with
one small victory after another.
God promised the land of Canaan to Israel, but their conquest would not be overnight. It would be 'little
by little' over a period of about seven years. No matter what obstacle we face in life that seems
insurmountable, it is comforting to know, that little by little, we can overcome it when we cast all our
worries and fears on an all-powerful God.
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4th of JULY “BLAST” COMMITTEE
By Stephanie Ewig
First and foremost we would like to thank all our volunteers for their timeless efforts they gave to make
this July 4th “Blast” better than last year. The golf tournament went well but no one won the 2016 Buick
Enclave. The children’s games and cake walk were a hit and the fireworks were the best ever.
We would like all our friends, neighbors, supporters as well as our loyal businesses
to know that we had to change our donation from Mohave County Sheriff’s Office
K-9 Unit to Mohave County Sheriff’s Search and Rescue. Reason being that as of
this writing the Sheriff’s office does not have any K-9’s or officers in the unit. We
will not donate the money to Kingman’s K-9 Unit as they are financed through the
city and do NOT service Valle Vista but Search and Rescue does. We will still be
making a donation to Northern Arizona Consolidated Fire District. We all need to
support any law enforcement division that services Valle Vista and that means the
Mohave County Sheriff’s Office.
We are all on a well deserved rest for the winter and hopefully some of you will consider being a part of
next year’s committee.
Thanks again to everyone who sacrificed their time and effort.
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Jean’s Corner
Fall colors everywhere you look: even a hint of cool in the evening! This summer
is over. Amen. The older we get the hotter the summers seem. Maybe it is senior
citizens personal global warming. Soon I will be able to play golf. Yippee. Fair
weather golfer is my middle name. I can't wait to swing a club again. Only played
twice all year. Both time 9 holes. I think a perfect golf day is play 9 holes, nap, eat, play
another nine. It is playing 18 all together that beats me up. Maybe I will see you out on the
greens, sure hope so.
Now it is time to pull out the witches, ghosts, and goblins. Put
them out to scare off the evil spirits. Now if there were only a spell
for Grumpy Old Men. Hmmmmmm.
I think we need to come up with an indoor play day for when they
cannot play golf outside. I think we need a shuffleboard table at the
clubhouse. The guys could have tournaments. So could the gals;
even mixed doubles! Just food for thought. Happy October Jean

Local Real Estate Office/Support Valle Vista!!
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Library News
by Diane Druian
Library events take place at Mohave County Library in Valle Vista at 7264
Concho Drive, Suite B. All Mohave County Libraries will be closed on
Monday, October 11 for the Columbus Day holiday.
On Saturdays from 1 to 2 p.m. in the Kingman Public Library, kids and
teens are invited to join Cartooning Club. The Club meets at the booths in the youth area of the library to practice
drawing comic strips, comic books, and to learn how to publish a web comic. This activity is free of charge. For
more information call 928 692-5767 or visit www.mohavecountylibrary.info.
At press deadline, no children’s program had been scheduled for October at Valle Vista. Watch the library’s
signboard or call the library to check for programs that may have been scheduled since then.
On Thursday, October 20th at 4 p.m. adults meet for a Fall Craft Program to decorate canvas tote bags, perfect
for carrying books or DVDs back and forth from the library. Supplies will be provided free and everyone takes
home the finished project.
Save the date! The Friends of Valle Vista Library have scheduled the Fall Book and Bake Sale for Saturday,
November 5th from 9 to 2. Our amazing bargain prices for books, audio books, music CDs and movie DVDs will
be repeated at this sale: $1.00 a bag or $2.00 for a box. And there will be a delectable selection of baked goods
available for purchase.
We are looking for volunteers to assist with the sale, please. Helpers need to be able to lift boxes weighing twenty
to thirty pounds from shelves in our shed onto a trailer and then onto tables in the parking lot. And, at the end of
sale, the remaining books need to be returned to the shed. Set up begins at 7:30 a.m. and tear down begins at 2 p.m.
If you can’t work both in the morning and afternoon, perhaps you can help with just one of our moves. Please
come complete volunteer forms at the library so that you will be covered by insurance while helping at the sale. If
you helped us this Spring, we will have your volunteer form on file but please let Kelly at the library know that you
are available to help once again. Thank you for making our book sales possible!
We will be looking for you at the library this month. Check out an audio book to listen to as you pull those pesky
weeds. Or check out a movie or a DVD of a TV series you may have missed. Or enjoy Downton Abbey all over
again. Use the library WiFi with your own computer or use one of the library’s public access Internet computers.
Come make a tote bag with us. There is always a lot to do at the library.
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Mohave County College Library News
On Thursday, October 13, 2016 at 7:00 P.M. the Mohave Community College Neal Campus Kingman
Library will host Allen Dart, Registered Professional Archaeologist, for an event in Building 300, Room
303. Mr. Dart will be presenting “Archaeology’s Deep Time Perspective on Environment and Social
Sustainability,” which will examine the deep time perspective that archaeology and related disciplines
provide about natural hazards, environmental change and human adaptation. This perspective is a
valuable supplement to historical records and can help modern societies make decisions affecting social
sustainability and human safety. Examples include scientific evidence that virtually all prehistoric farming
cultures in Arizona and the Southwest eventually surpassed their thresholds of sustainability, leading to
collapse or reorganization of their societies; and archaeological and geological evidence of ancient
earthquakes and tsunamis that should have been acknowledged when designing nuclear power plants
damaged by the 2011 Japanese tsunami.
Please join us for a fascinating evening at this free event made possible by Arizona Humanities.
Did you know? The Library holds a monthly story time tailored to children two to six years old. This
month we will be reading Madeline on Saturday, October 1 at 11:00 A.M. in the Library. Parents or
caregivers are required to accompany children and are also encouraged to participate. Hope to see you
there!
Mohave Community College Neal Campus Kingman Library
1971 Jagerson Avenue, Building 300
Kingman, AZ 86409
928-757-0856
Open Monday-Thursday from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.; Friday from 8:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.; and Saturday
10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
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GOLF TOURNAMENTS AT THE VALLE VISTA GOLF CLUB
OCOTBER 1ST

NACFD ANNUAL TOURNEY/4 MAN SCRAMBLE

OCTOBER 8TH

KUSD BLACK MOUNTAIN OPEN
4 MAN SCRAMBLE

Contact the Pro Shop for details; 928-757-8744 Ext 225
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